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1, and 6 i 10 inch sills as iarked. All angles and joints to be halved and
bearings to be piied into posts. it

a rame.-Build the walls, partitions and double partitions with 2 inch x 4 inch stu(ls
t 16 inch centres, 4 inch by 4 inch corner and opening studs and plates, with heads and

i of 2 inch by 4 inch Run 1 inch by 4 inch girts to receive the ends of first floor
j0ists and 1 inch by 6 inch lmg angle braces, both notcied i All studs *to be in one

t and to rest (irectly upon the beamns excepting one side of the (oulle partitions,
mch must rest on the floors.

Joists.- Lay to the grouind floor 2 inch Iv 12 inch at 16-incih centres. Trini for
htrese an(d trap over ice-house whicl will be 30 by 36. No ground floor to the ice,houle.z

Trusses.-The floor over ice-house an d roosmf above is to be carrie(l by two queen
trusses of the following sizes:
Prnllcipal, 8 inch x 12 inch.
Tje eals, 8 inch x 12 inch.Qu.een post. S inch x 8 inch.
Struts, 6 inch x 6 inch.
Straining beamn, 8 inch x 12 inch.
Purlins, 6 inch x 8 inch with 1-inch upset king post rods.
Put ileh x D, inch wrought iron straps all properly framed together.
Put uder the ends of these trusses 4 inch x 8 inch posts, braced both sides and
loe( into beams and plates and treenailed. Bolt on eacli side of tie beams 2 inch
ne4 ich with -inch bolts, having heads, nuts and washers set at 16-inch centres allalOng. Notcîe,

r the end of joists into these beains so that these joists over ice-house will
Iongitudinally whereas the renainder will run across the building.

WithRoof--Continue purlins of 4 inch x 6 inch the whole length and support saine
rafte4 meh x 4 inch posts off floor joists. Build the roof with 2 inch x 6 inch

er at 16 ich centres, well notclied and spiked. 1 inch x 10 inch ridge board.

boneBii -Run between eaci bearing of joists 2 inch x 3 inch double herring
ginJg, accurately cut and double nailed at each end.

doub heeting.-Sheet the whole of the outside studs and rafters and the centre of
inside partitions with 1 inch thickness boarding about 8 or 10 inches wide. The
side of walls on both sides of partitions, ceiling of freezers and cold stores and under-
îde.of rafters and the double ground floomr and single first floor to be planked with 7-inch

x inch tongued and grooved. b

nail1 boards to break joint over bearings laid in single headings and to be blind
after being driven home tigit and nailed to each bearing.

awi ihnglsing.-Cover the whole of the uoutside studding and roof with the best quality
a * Pme shingles laid 4 li inches to the weather on roof and 5 inches on walls, and all
ond With twvo galvanized iron nails. Run 7 inch ridge boards with 2 inch roll

tions andust Packing.--Fill in between all studs and outside walls rafters inside parti-
el's a Joists of first floor over freezers and cold stores with dry hemilock sawdust

y packed.
the Doors.--Buil all doors, both single and double thickness, witi 2 x 4 inch studding,

same thickness as the walls, and sheet both sides with x 6 inch tonguedagroo.ed 9 and ic tnue n
strap beaded sheeting, and &-inch splayed jambs all hung with 18 inch wrought iron
andf ges and fastened with heavy bow handle latch, and to the doors of cold stores

ront entrance put good dead locks. Section of doors shown on plan nunber seven.
the large doors of ice-house 30-inch strap hinges with bolts top and bottom.

joi8ts a -- Over each cylinder and in the centre of each cold store put header between
finish1 d forni a splayed hole as large as possible in width by 16 inches long when
ni •The manhole in centre over each cold store is to be 24 inches long, all as

.itcated. Build the lids the sane thickness as floor and o)f similar niateriais filled in
sawdust Put rope handle to each ; see section.
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